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Fair Grazing Fees on Public Lands
Alan R. Collins and George Constantino
Controversyover public landgrazing fees dates backto
the beginnings of Federal governmentmanagement of
public rangelands in thewestern UnitedStates (Secretary
of Agriculture and the Interior 1977). A great deal of this
controversystems from Federal directivesthat thesefees
reflect a fair market value. The purposeofthispaperis to
examine a proceduretoestablish public landgrazing fees
which addresses thesubjective conceptoffairnessin the
term fair marketvalue.
Federal landmanagement agencies are directedto collect a fair market value for livestock grazing under the
Federal Land and Policy Management Act of 1976. The
mostcommonmethodusedto calculatefair marketvalue
is the comparable market approach (Obermiller and
McCarl1982). This approachdefinesfair marketvalueas
the price at which a publicly provided good or service
would be exchanged in a competitivemarketplace. However, problems of market comparability arise when attemptingto apply pricesobserved in competitivemarkets
as fair market value for livestock grazing in Federal
governmentcreated markets (Obermiller 1984). These
problemsare the resultof twoFederal marketstructures:
(1) adominantmarketsellerwhodictatesofferedquantity
and price; and (2) assigned allocations to buyers, i.e.,
holdersof Federal livestockgrazing permits.
Given the comparabilityproblemsbetween privateand
Federal markets, requirementsto determine a fair market
valueshouldnotbe based solelyon marketvaluecomparisons with competitivemarkets.It is the authors'contention that fairness of marketvaluewithin a Federal market
can be developedby the process of grazing fee establishmentin public land management.
To developour contention,this paperdescribesmanagement techniquesformulatedby Hans and Annemarie
Bleikerto aid publicmanagers in projectimplementation.
A case study of livestock grazing fee implementation is
presented for the Malheur National Wildlife Refuge.
Actions by both Refugeadministrators and OregonState
University(OSU) personnel are outlined.By followingthe
Bleikers' techniques, these actions brought elements of
procedural fairness to the grazing fee establishment
process.

BlelkerManagementTechniques
Under the Bleiker management philosophy, a public
administratorseeks to implementa project (for example,
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a livestockgrazing fee system) by forming a substantial,
effectiveagreement on a courseof action. Achievement
of this agreement means that all affected partiesallow a
course of action to be implemented without taking veto
actionssuchas lawsuitsor administrativeappeals. Incentive and means to initiate veto actions still exist among
negativelyimpacted parties, but actionsare nottaken to
preventimplementation.
To form thisagreement, informedconsent is required
for all parties involved in the process. Informedconsent is
best defined as an attitude of "going along with" a proposed courseof action even though its implementation
may have negative impactson some individuals(Bleiker
and Bleikerlg83b). Aninformedconsentormaybasically
dislike what is proposed because sheor he understands
thecosts, risks, or sacrificesimposed upon them. However, an informedconsentorgrudgingly goes along with
its implementation based upon fulfillment of process

related values (examples being due-process, equality,
and honesty)withinthedecision-making process (Bleiker
and Bleiker 1983a).
The Bleikers(1983b) have laid outfive minimum ingredients for developing informedconsent of all interested
parties. They are:
1) A policy change proposaladdresses a seriousproblem, one that needs to be addressed;
2) Your organizationis the right one to be addressing
this problem;
3) Demonstrate to all partiesthat the problemsolving,
decision-makingprocess is a reasonable approach to
solve this problem;
4) All potentially affected interests are being listened
to, even the concernsof your fiercest opponents;
5) The recommended solution solves an important
problemand, onthewhole, its implementationis better for everyone than if no action is taken.
There are no guarantees that informed consent will be
developed. Management actions taken to fulfill these
ingredientsserve only to maximizea public administrator's chanceofdeveloping informedconsent(Bleikerand
Bleiker 1983b).
It is theactionstaken by public landmanagers to fulfill
these minimum ingredientsthat bring elements of procedural fairnesstothe processof public landgrazing fee
establishment. Judgements of procedural fairness are
assessed from the process of grazing fee systemimplementation.Drawn from psychology,the concept of procedural fairness refers to an individual's perception of
fairnesswithin procedural componentsof asocialsystem
(Leventhal 1980).
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lease transactions covering over 25,000 AUMs, the 1984
survey covered only six leases with about 5,500 AUMs.
Based on Refuge permit holders' concerns over this 17
percentincrease from a limited private marketsample, a
local Congressman intervenedin June of 1986. Refuge
grazingfees werefrozenat 1981 levelsto allowacommittee to evaluate theprocessof grazingfee establishment.
Startingat thispoint, theentiregrazingfeeestablishment
processwas restructuredby the Refuge manager to follow Bleiker management techniques.
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GrazingProgramDescription
The MalheurNationalWildlife Refuge is locatedin HarneyCounty,Oregon(Figure1). It was established in 1908
to serve as a preserve and breeding ground for native
birds. Livestock grazing on the Refuge has been an
important vegetation management tool sincethe 1930s.
Grazing is usedto remove excess vegetationfrom flood
irrigatedpastures. Presently, mostlivestockuseoccurs in
theform of rake-bunch grazing. Under this system, forage is harvested in late summer, bunched in piles, and
grazedfromOctoberthrough February. A limitedamount
of hay is also harvested from the Refuge. During the
1987-88season,theRefuge providedabout 40,000Animal
Unit Months(AUMs) of livestockforageto local ranchers.
The institutional structure of the Refuge grazing programissimilarto Bureau of Land Management and Forest
Service grazing programs. Permits for grazing or haying
on the Refuge are assigned to thesame individualson a
continual basis even though permit durationis oneto two
years. Grazing feesand quantity are set by Refuge management. However, unlikeother Federal grazing permits,
Refugepermits are non-transferrableand carry no guaranteed pastureor minimum level of use.
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife manual states that fair
market value of livestockgrazing can be determined by
either: (1) competitivebidding; or (2) a surveyof private
market grazing lease rates. Historically,Refuge grazing
feeshave been established by a surveyof private grazing
land lease transactions in Harney County. Since 1977,
surveyshave been done every three years by personnel
from OSU. Using survey data, a comparable market
approach was used toestablish grazingfees(Schmisseur
1977).

This process of grazing fee establishment began to
unravel in 1984. Based on survey results, a grazing feeof
$4.33 perAUMwas recommended on the Refuge (Schmisseur 1985). Whereas the past two surveys each had 15

Refuge Grazing Fee Establishment Process
This sectionoutlinesactionstaken by Refuge administrators and OSU personnelto develop informedconsent.
These actions and the reasoning behind each one are
categorized under the five minimum ingredients. Management techniques were chosen carefully by Refuge
administrators based on a citizen participation needs
assessment for the Malheur National Wildlife Refuge.
Since development ofinformedconsent is atime consuming and costly process, such an assessment allows man-

agersto pinpointtechniquesfor achievinginformedconsentof all parties involved at a reasonable cost. Because
the management actions described below were tailored
to the Refuge situation, they may not be applicable to
other public land management situations. A brief summary of the entire grazing fee establishment process is
outlined in Table 1.
Table 1. summary of the Grazing Fee EstablishmentProcess for
the Maiheur National Wildlife Refuge.

Formation of the Grazing Fee Review
Committee
B) Recommendationreport issued by the
committee
C) Meetings withRefugepermit holders
D) Surveyof Harney County private land
grazing & haying leases and lease cost
information
E) Issuanceof OSU grazing fee report
(Obermiller and Collins 1988)
F) Public forum and writtencommentperiod
on grazing fee report
G) Refuge managergrazing fee recommendation to U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
Region 1 director
A)

Date
September1986
December1987
January 1988
January/February
1988

April 1988
June-August 1988
September1988

1. Refuge grazing fee establishment addresses a serious
problem.
Action: The Refuge manager made projections both
orally and in written form of three outcomesthat could

occur if the current grazing fee situation is allowed to

continue.
Reason: Provide emphasis to Refuge permit holders
that an inability of Refuge management to meet legislativemandates and implementa "fair" grazing feesystem
might have negative connotationsfor livestock grazing
on theRefuge.
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2. Right organizationto be addressing the grazing fee
problem.

Action: FormationofaGrazingFee Review Committee
to act as a forum for considerationof a varietyofgrazing
fee alternatives.

Reason: Re-establish the creditability of Refuge management through a consensus agreement of parties
involved on how to establish Refuge grazing fees.
Action: Conduct formal meetings with Refuge permit

holders.
Reason: Educate them on the grazing fee establishment process and allow for individual input into the
process.
3. Demonstratea reasonable problemsolving,decisionmaking process for Refuge grazingfee establishment.
Action: Several changes were made during the fee
process in the amountof discountsgivenon grazingfees
when permit holders wereassigned previouslyidle fields
or fieldswith infestations of noxiousweeds.
Reason: To conveyto interested parties howproblems
within thegrazingfeeestablishment process werebeing
solved and then how subsequentdifficulties arise from
these solutions.
Action: Collection of data on livestockdeath loss and
protein supplementationon privateversus Refuge leases.
Reason: To show implementationof constructiveevaluation into the fee process in order to address permit
holder concernsthat these twograzing costsare higher
on Refuge than privateleases.
Action: Use an average net returnto forage in the private market to valueRefuge forage.
Reason: This valuation approach serves to approximate permitholder usevalueforRefuge forage.Usevalue
is regarded as the most appropriatevaluation given the
institutionalconstraintswhichexist within Federal forage

markets(Obermiller1984).
4. All parties potentially affected by the Refuge grazing
fee are being listenedto and their concernsare heard in
the grazing fee establishment process.
Action: The Grazing Fee Review Committee was designedto include representatives from all possible sides
of theRefuge grazingfee issue, i.e. permit holders,local
county officials, nonpermitholder ranchers, groupswith
environmentalandwildlifeconcerns,and universitypersonnel.
Reason: Diverse interests serve to legitimizeacommittee when all sidesof thegrazingfee issue gain adequate
considerationoftheir views atthecommitteestageand a
consensus agreement on grazing fee recommendations
is achieved.
5. Therecommended Refuge grazing feesolves an important problem,and though it may have a negative impact
on someone, thisfee system is, on the whole,betterthan
continuanceof the presentsituation.
Action: The Refuge manager formulatedthree possible consequences ofbeingunableto implementagrazing
fee system: (1) elimination of livestock grazing on the
Refuge; (2) impositionof anationalfee system outsideof

local control; and (3) competitivebidding instead of the
present permit system.
Reason: Theseoutcomeswereformulatedto convince
affectedpartiesthat a recommended fee system is better
than allowingthepresentsituation to continue.
Concluding Remarks
Theend resultofthegrazingfeeestablishment process
on the Malheur National Wildlife Refuge was a recommendation to adopt a $4 per AUM base value for Refuge
livestock forage. On idle or weed infested fields, discountsof 5to40 percentweregivento reflect poorquality
forage.Thesediscountswere based on average cost differences for protein supplementation on the Refuge
compared with private leases.
This end resultwas achieved with no attempts to veto
its implementation primarily due to management techniquesdeveloped by Hans andAnnemarieBleiker.These
techniquesincorporatedelements of proceduralfairness
into the Refuge grazing fee establishment process via
public participation mechanisms such as review committeesand meetingsto allow input into theprocess. A similar conceptoffairnessderivedfrom the process toestablish grazingfees canserve as a guideto determine what is
"fair" in theterm fairmarketvalue, required for resource
pricing by Federal management agencies.
The addition of proceduralfairnesselements to public
landmanagement isverycostlyand timeconsuming to all
parties involved. For the Refuge, the grazing fee establishmentprocess took about two yearsto complete. Public participation in the process effectivelydoubled management time and effort to implementRefuge grazing
fees compared to implementation without procedural
fairnesselements.
Because of the costs involved, the objective of including procedural fairness elements into establishment of
public land grazing fees should be implementation of a
solutiontothisproblem. Thepurposeofthese elements is
notto elevate process above achievementof an outcome
or to force public land managers to abdicatetheir managementauthority. Rather,theBleikermanagementtechniquesserve to insure that public landmanagers involvethe
public in decision-making and justify to all interested
parties why any recommended solution is preferableto
continuanceof the present situation.
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